1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Ruminants derive a large quantity of nutritional requirements (energy) from the breakdown of plants cell wall polysaccharides ([@bib23]). The primarily constituent of plants cell wall is cellulose and it is also known to be the most abundant polysaccharide in nature ([@bib3]). Often, these complex polysaccharides are bound to lignin, tannin and pectin rendering it inaccessible for digestion. Ruminants are considered as cellulose degrading animals but these complex polysaccharides are degraded by the symbiotic rumen microorganisms which they harbour ([@bib39]). These microorganisms include bacteria, protozoa and fungi ([@bib33], [@bib34]). They inhabit mostly in rumen, caecum and sometimes in the colon of some mammalian herbivores where they ferment forages into volatile fatty acids, methane and carbon dioxide. These microbes produce a collection of highly active plant cell-wall degrading enzymes such as cellulase, hemicellulase and cellobiase ([@bib7], [@bib16], [@bib42]). Cellulases hydrolyse the β-1, 4 linkages into cellulose molecules and are very different from the majority as they degrade insoluble substrate ([@bib40]). They are produced as a multiple component enzyme system consisting of three enzymes which include endoglucanases, exoglucanases and β-glucosidases ([@bib14]). During cellulose degradation, enzymes secreted by microbes diffuse through rumen liquor to substrate liberating free glucoses molecules ([@bib40]). However, some enzyme complexes consisting of endogluconases, exogluconases and β-glucosidase may also be attached to the substrates and acting symbiotically and liberating frees glucose molecules ([@bib38]). Endoglucanases are thought to be non-active against crystalline cellulose but they hydrolyse amorphous cellulose and soluble substrates such as carboxymethyl cellulose ([@bib36]). This enzyme randomly cut β-glycosidic bonds of cellulose chains and yield new end products (glucose and cellobiose) that are beneficial for both microorganisms and host animal ([@bib42]). Exoglucanases is also described as cellobiohydrolases, and plays a significant role in hydrolysing crystalline cellulose to either oligosaccharides, cellobiose or glucose ([@bib14]). The third enzyme β-glucosidase convert cellobiose (the main product of the endo- and exoglucanases mixture) to glucose but its activity on insoluble cellulose is insignificant ([@bib17]).

Hemicellulose are also considered as secondary factors affecting fibre hydrolysis ([@bib8]). Xylan is the most common hemicellulose component of grass and wood that contains up to 45% of the polysaccharide constituent of ruminant feed ([@bib19]). Xylan structure is composed of β-1, 4-linked xylose residues ([@bib9]). Effective degradation of xylan in the rumen also involves a mutual relationship of rumen microbial population ([@bib38]). These microorganisms have a capability to produce highly active fibrolytic enzyme (xylanase) that degrade xylan into xylose ([@bib38]). Xylanase catalyse β-linkages of xylan to produce xylose as energy substrates for rumen microbes releasing by-products that can be used by ruminants.

The ability of tannin complexing cellulose, forage proteins and even microbial protein (enzymes and microbes cell wall proteins) has been a major concerned as it decreases forage degradability and increases production cost. This is even more prominent in browsers as browses are relatively higher in tannin concentrations. These imply that the microbes are faced with a daunting task of first annihilating the effect of tannin before hydrolysing the fibre. Because of the huge diversity of tannin structures, their effects on rumen microbes will also vary widely ([@bib12]). If rumen microbiome is as diverse as that of tannin, it is imply that microbes will adapt and evolved accordingly with tannin type and concentrations in browses in a browsing niche. However, consuming tannin herbivores are also evolving in their ability to negate the effects of tannin by secreting tannin binding protein in saliva to decrease its effect of rumen microbial protein. Enteric gas production (methane) has been shown to decrease or vary with tannin type and concentration in plant species ([@bib12]). There are also suggestions that some rumen microbes may have a higher ability of synthesizing tannin binding proteins as well as a thicker glycocalyx for protection. Therefore, the aim of this research was to investigate the potential of fibrolytic microbial ecosystems from wild browsers (giraffe, kudu, impala or their consortia: A1 \[giraffe + kudu\], A2 \[giraffe + impala\], A3 \[kudu + impala\], A4 \[giraffe + kudu + impala\]), which can potentially be used to improve browse digestibility in domesticated goat. Consortia were formed to investigate the symbiotic activity of potential fibrolytic and tannin tolerant microbes coming from the different animal species. To achieve this objective, we hypothesized that fibrolytic potential of microbial ecosystems from wild herbivores (impala, giraffe, and kudu) will not differ from that of domesticated goat.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Faecal sample collection and inoculum preparation {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------

Faecal inoculum was preferred in this study because it has been previously investigated as an alternative inoculum for rumen fluid and secondly rumen cannulated wild animals and domestic goat were not available and was very expensive to cannulate and manage ([@bib31]). Fresh faecal samples were collected (within 5 min) after defecation from giraffe, kudu and impala browsing thorn veldt at Tala Game Reserve (KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa) and a goat from KwaMthethwa village, Empangeni browsing the communal fields in winter. Faeces were transferred into a pre-warmed thermo flask that has been flushed with CO~2~ ([@bib13], [@bib30]) and taken to the laboratory of the Department of Agriculture at University of Zululand. Inocula were prepared by mixing 60 g faecal sample with 250 mL of warm salivary buffer solution (2 L of warm Solution A \[NaHCO~4~ 19.60 g, Na~2~HPO~4~ 7.40 g, KCl 1.14 g and MgCl·6H~2~O 0.26 g\]) containing 2 mL of Solution B (5.3 g CaCl·2H~2~O in 100 mL distilled water) that was pre-warmed at 39 °C prior use before squeezing through four layers of cheese cloth to get a filtrate (inoculum).

2.2. Crude protein enzyme extraction, dialysis and concentration {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Protein extraction for enzyme analysis was done as described by [@bib5] with minor changes in quantities and volumes ([@bib11]). Before crude protein enzyme extraction, 200 mL of inoculum was treated with 1,500 μL of phyenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (0.1 mmol/L PMSF 1:100 faecal fluid) to inhibit proteases from lysing enzymes of interest ([@bib26]). Faecal fluid (100 mL) from each inoculum was used for enzyme extraction after cell disruption by sonication to release proteins. After sonication, the samples were centrifuged at 10,000 × *g* for 15 min at 4 °C until a clear supernatant was obtained. Ammonium sulphate (60%) was dissolved in the supernatant before centrifuging at 7,500 × *g* for 15 min at 4 °C to precipitate proteins. After centrifugation, the supernatant was discarded and the remaining precipitate was dissolved in 7 mL storage buffer (20 mmol/L sodium acetate, 0.02% NaN~3~ and 0.1 mmol/L EDTA at pH 5.01) and transferred into a dialysis membrane (10,000 molecular weight cut-off, from Sigma--Aldrich). The membrane was immersed in 2 L homogenization buffer (50 mmol/L sodium acetate, 0.02% NaN~3~ and 0.1 mmol/L EDTA at pH 5.02) for 24 h to completely remove the salt before concentrating with polyethylene glycol 20000 and stored for enzyme assays. Bradford dye binding assay ([@bib4]) was used to determined protein concentrations. The unknown crude protein enzyme concentrations were determined from a standard plot of known concentrations of bovine serum albumin (0.5 to 40 μg bovine serum albumin/250 μL reaction buffer) read at 595 nm absorbance.

2.3. Enzyme assay {#sec2.3}
-----------------

Crude protein enzymes from extracts were analysed for different cellulase and hemicellulase activities as described by [@bib11]. Exocellulase was assayed by pipetting 0.5 mL of 1% (mass/vol) crystalline cellulose in a reaction buffer (20 mmol/L sodium acetate, 0.02% \[mass/vol\] NaN~3~ and 0.1 mmol/L EDTA at pH 5.0) into 0.5 mL of crude protein enzymes solution (giraffe, impala, kudu, goat or consortia: A1 \[giraffe + kudu, 1:1\], A2 \[giraffe + impala, 1:1\], A3 \[kudu + impala, 1:1\] and A4 \[giraffe + kudu + impala, 1:1:1\]) obtained from inoculum and incubated for 72 h at 38 °C. The control was same as the enzyme treatment but for the absence of substrate. The specific activity of endocellulase was determined by reacting 0.5 mL of 0.5% (mass/vol) carboxymethyl cellulose in the reaction buffer with 0.5 mL of crude protein enzymes solution and incubated for 2 h at 38 °C. Xylan (0.6 mL of 0.1% \[mass/vol\] xylan solution in the reaction buffer) was pipetted into 0.4 mL of crude protein solution and incubated at 38 °C for 2 h to determine hemicellulase activity. The concentration of reducing sugar (glucose or xylose) released in the reaction was determined using both glucose and xylose standards as described by the Dinitrosalicylic method ([@bib20]). All enzyme reaction mixtures were centrifuged (6,000 × *g* for 5 min) before analysing for reducing sugars. Each enzyme assay was replicated three times with three pseudo repeat for each run. Enzyme specific activity was defined as μg of reducing sugar/mg crude protein.

2.4. Chemical analysis of acacia *sieberiana* {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------------

*Acacia sieberiana* was used for *in vitro* digestibility in this study. Dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), acid detergent lignin (ADL) and condensed tannin (CT) were analysed for *Acacia sieberiana* to ascertain its nutrient composition. Nitrogen (N) concentration was measured by Kjeldahl method described by [@bib2] using nitrogen analyser system. The chemical components (NDF, ADF and ADL), cellulose and hemicellulose were determined according to [@bib37] principles using ANKOM fibre method. Acid-butanol proanthocyanidins assay was used to determine CT ([@bib18]).

2.5. *In vitro* digestibility and gas production {#sec2.5}
------------------------------------------------

Gas production was measured using the computerized pressure transducer system as described by [@bib25]. Approximately 1 g of ground (pass through 1 mm sieve) *Acacia sieberiana* dry matter was transferred into 250 mL Duran bottles containing 67 mL salivary buffer. Faecal inoculum (33 mL for giraffe, kudu, impala or goat) was then added into the bottle while flushing with CO~2~ to maintain anaerobiosis. Microbial consortia the 33 mL inoculum was prepared as follows; A1 (15 mL giraffe + 15 mL kudu), A2 (15 mL giraffe + 15 mL impala), A3 (15 mL kudu + 15 mL impala) and A4 (11 mL giraffe + 11 mL kudu + 11 mL impala). The bottles were tightly closed with stoppers and placed in an incubator for 72 h at 39 °C with blanks lacking substrate only. After incubation, the contents of each reach was centrifuged at 8,000 × *g* for 15 min at 4 °C and dried for 72 h at 60 °C. The control incubation was same as the treatment mixture but for the absence of substrates. Apparent digestibility (APD), true digestibility (TD), neutral and acid detergent fibre digestibility (NDFdeg and ADFdeg) and cellulose digestibility (HEMdeg) were measured. Metabolizable energy was calculated using a formula described by ([@bib1]) using the gas produced and microbial yield. *In vitro* digestibility was replicated thrice for each animal with five pseudo repeats for each run.

2.6. Statistic analysis {#sec2.6}
-----------------------

Statistically Analysis System (SAS 9.3, 2013) was used to determine gas production from the regression equation ([@bib6]). The treatment effects for APD, TD, NDFdeg, ADFdeg, HEMdeg, microbial yield, and gas parameters obtained from the regression equation were evaluated using linear analysis of Variance (ANOVA).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The chemical compositions of *Acacia sieberiana* were successfully determined and are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Chemical composition of *Acacia sieberiana*.[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Chemical composition*Acacia sieberiana*, g/kgDry matter947 ± 57.7Crude protein127 ± 15.3Neutral detergent fibre658 ± 26.9Acid detergent fibre515 ± 28.8Acid detergent lignin393 ± 38.9Condensed tannin68.7 ± 4.3Cellulose122 ± 54.9Hemicellulose142 ± 38.9[^1]

Enzymes specific activities are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and the results showed that enzyme activities varied (*P* \< 0.05) among microbial ecosystems. According to the results, exocellulase activities were higher (*P* \< 0.05) in all wild animals and consortia than those in goat except for A4. Minimal differences in hemicellulase activities (*P* \< 0.05) were observed between goat and wild animals or consortia. Hemicellulase activity was the highest in A4 followed by impala, A1, A2 and giraffe. Endocellulase activity was generally higher (*P* \< 0.05) in goat than that in the rest of the microbial ecosystems.Table 2Hemicellulase, endocellulase and exocellulase specific activities of crude protein extracts.[1](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}ItemEnzyme specific activitiesHemicellulase, μg xylose/mgEndocellulase, μg glucose/mgExocellulase, μg glucose/mgGoat29.98^c^99.93^a^65.87^d^Giraffe30.05^c^95.63^c^72.69^bc^Kudu29.77^d^95.83^c^72.91^bc^Impala30.88^a^93.10^d^80.23^a^A130.37^b^95.18^c^76.03^ab^A230.11^c^96.03^c^70.34^bc^A329.67^d^96.88^b^70.97^bc^A431.06^a^95.67^c^61.80^d^SEM0.030.120.85*P*-value0.050.050.05[^2][^3][^4]

The results obtained from *in vitro* digestibility of *Acacia sieberiana* showed that APD, TD, NDFdeg, ADFdeg, HEMdeg, MY, ME and total gas production varied (*P* \< 0.05) among the different microbial ecosystems ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Apparent degradability in impala was the highest among all the systems. True degradability and NDFdeg were highest (*P* \< 0.05) in impala and A1, moderate in A2, A4, giraffe and kudu and the lowest in goat and A3. For HEMdeg, impala and kudu showed the highest activity. Interestingly, MY was the lowest in impala, followed by goat while the rest were relatively moderate with the highest observed in A1. The ME was the highest in impala while the rest of the microbial ecosystems seem to have similar quantities of ME. The gas production from goat was the highest (*P* \< 0.05), followed by A1, A4 and A2 while the rest of the microbial ecosystems showed relatively lower values compared with goat.Table 3*In vitro* digestibility of *Acacia sieberiana* by inoculum from both domestic and wild herbivores and their consortia.[1](#tbl3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}ItemAPDeg, g/kg DMTD, g/kg DMNDFdeg, g/kg DMADFdeg, g/kg DMHEMdeg, %MY, g/kg DMME, MJ/kg DMGas, mL/g DMGoat256.0^b^453.3^c^278.9^c^193.4^b^64.8^bc^197.3^e^26.4^ab^70.4^a^Giraffe152.3^cd^483.9^ab^318.5^ab^240.3^a^65.5^bc^330.9^b^21.4^b^14.1^c^Kudu243.6^b^499.1^ab^339.3^ab^249.3^a^72.8^a^255.4^cd^20.2^b^21.0^c^Impala383.3^a^527.2^a^376.4^a^298.0^a^71.5^a^143.9^f^22.2^b^51.7^ab^A1116.6^d^523.7^a^371.7^ab^302.6^a^67.0^abc^407.1^a^30.2^a^65.9^ab^A2242.8^b^485.6^ab^321.5^ab^255.4^a^60.7^bc^242.7^d^24.0^ab^53.0^ab^A3127.0^d^435.3^c^255.1^ab^178.6^b^58.5^c^308.3^b^23.6^ab^42.3^b^A4201.4^cb^496.0^b^335.2^ab^259.4^a^66.2^abc^294.5^cb^26.7^ab^61.8^ab^SEM8.385.416.906.9017.707.229.442.96*P*-value0.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.05[^5][^6][^7]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Most microbes in the rumen can utilize the monomeric units of cellulose or hemicelluloses or their by-products after fermentation, but only a few of them produces enzymes that have the potential to degrade these complex polysaccharides ([@bib42]). That is why to efficiently digest cellulose requires a combination of symbiotic hydrolytic enzymes ([@bib28]). Despite the complexity of these polysaccharides, tannin and lignin complexing with these polysaccharides render them inaccessible and difficult to degrade ([@bib21], [@bib24]) especially in browse species with high levels. Many studies have demonstrated that tannin play a huge part in influencing cellulose digestibility either by binding to cellulose, cellulases, rumen microbes or to rumen symbiotic enzymes ([@bib15], [@bib41]). Most goats in communal systems as well as in commercial farms suffer nutrient deficiency (often seen in poor body condition scores and weight loss) especially in winter (dry season), yet some of them browse the thorn veldt or are supplemented with browses. Often, more than 50% of forages browsed are eliminated through faeces. Therefore, this study looked at microbes from impala, goat and kudu which are browsing the thorn veldt at Tala Game Reserve hoping to find microbes that have not only evolved in their fibrolytic potential but also with ability to resist and manage variable tannin conditions with minimal effect on fibrolytic enzymes. The results obtained from crude enzyme extracts showed that domesticated goats microbial ecosystem can digest or ferment amorphous or soluble polysaccharides (endocellulase activity) as good as wild ruminants and their consortia. However, this was not true for exocellulase activities which are responsible for complex fibre degradation as it varied. The impala showed the highest potential in hydrolysing cellulose which was 20% greater than that of goat. This high activity was associated to microbes that have evolved with their fibrolytic potential influenced by diet type browsed in the fields ([@bib29]) as impala was observed browsing *Lantana camara* during winter. *Lantana camara* at that time of the year appeared to be high in fibre, tannin and lignin as demonstrated by its dark blue green colour. Both giraffe and kudu had a 10% increase in cellulose digestibility compared with that of goat. Their activities were also influenced by their browsing habit. However, they were seen browsing leaves from tall acacia plants with relatively lower content of cellulose, tannin and fibre favoured by their height. Although the statistical analysis of hemicellulase activity showed that it varied among the different microbial ecosystems, the differences were really small. The hemicellulolytic activity of impala and A1 microbial ecosystems were the highest with 3% and 1.2%, respectively, different from that of goat. The impala seems to be showing greater efficiency in digesting both cellulose and hemicellulose which is a bit higher than observed in a previous study by [@bib10]. A similar study by [@bib22] also demonstrated a higher fibrolytic activity from wild deer browsing as well.

The observed chemical composition of *Acacia sieberiana* leaves used in this study is similar to that previously reported by [@bib25] on *Acacia sieberiana*. For *in vitro* digestibility studies, impala, giraffe, kudu and consortia showed greater potential in fermenting *Acacia sieberiana* than goat except for A3. Microbial ecosystems in impala and A1 showed the highest percentage difference in TD (16.3% and 15.2%), NDFdeg (34.9% and 33.2%) and ADFdeg (54.0% and 56.4%, respectively) when compared with goat. This result was consistent with the higher exocellulase activity observed from crude enzyme extracts for impala and A1. Therefore, we have reasons to believe that impala may be harbouring microbes that might have evolved with their ability to ferment forages in the presence of tannin. It is worth mentioning that the relatively high tannin tolerance of the impala microbial ecosystem will also depend on type of tannin as well as concentrations. Although TD (6.6% and 10.2%), NDFdeg (14.1% and 21.6%) and ADFdeg (24.2% and 28.9%, respectively) for giraffe and kudu were higher than those of goat, their consortia (A1) were even greater for TD (15.5%), NDFdeg (33.2%) and ADFdeg (56.4%). The increase in A1 digestibility was associated to a positive symbiotic microbial activity. Interestingly, impala with the highest ability to ferment *Acacia sieberiana* produced the least microbial yield as one of the products of fermentation ([@bib32]). It was suggested that the highest digestibility values observed for impala was associated to microbial efficiency rather than population. It was logical to assume that high carbohydrates degradation and protein will provide both energy (ATP) and nitrogen for microbial growth ([@bib27]) but this was not the case. It was also very interesting to find out that goat produced more gas than microbial ecosystems from wild animals and consortia. This confirms the adaptability of goat microbial ecosystem in digesting soluble polysaccharides (with high gas as a characteristic by-product) than high fibre forages. High enteric gas production is not cost effective to farmers (energy loss and metabolic disorders like bloat) as well as to environmentalist because it is a major contributor to global warming especially methane. Therefore, giraffe, impala, kudu and consortia had not only harbour microbes with relatively higher fibrolytic potential but also had the potential to decrease the amount of energy lost as enteric gas ([@bib35]). Other studies have shown that microbes respond differently to forages and different types of tannins ([@bib12]), therefore we cannot absolutely conclude that impala can replicate its efficiency in digesting forages with different types of phenolic compounds without investing its effect in the presence of different types of tannins. The hypothesis was rejected as microbial ecosystems from giraffe, impala, kudu and consortia showed a higher ability in digesting *Acacia sieberiana* than domesticated goat microbial ecosystem.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The results from exocellulase activity and *in vitro* digestibility of *Acacia sieberiana* showed that giraffe, impala, kudu and consortia can utilize browses forages better than domesticated goat. Microbial ecosystems in impala and A1 showed the highest potential in utilising *Acacia sieberiana* as forage and could be used as a potential inoculum to improve the digestibility of tanniferous forages. The study also showed that wild microbial ecosystem and their consortia produced less enteric gases than domesticated goat. A future study to investigate the effect of microbial ecosystems from giraffe, impala, kudu and consortia on goat both *in vitro* and *in vivo* is important for its application as a feed additive.
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[^1]: Each chemical component extraction was replicated three times with three pseudo repeats in each run.

[^2]: SEM = standard error of the means.

[^3]: ^a,b,c,d^ Numbers in a column with different superscript letters are significantly different (*P* \< 0.05).

[^4]: A1 = giraffe + kudu (1:1), A2 = giraffe + impala (1:1), A3 = kudu + impala (1:1), A4 = giraffe + kudu + impala (1:1:1). Each enzyme specific activity was replicated three times with five pseudo repeats for each run.

[^5]: SEM = standard error of the means, APDeg = apparent degradability, TD = true degradability, NDFdeg = neutral detergent fibre degradability, ADFdeg = acid detergent fibre degradability, HEMdeg = hemicellulose degradability (%), MY = microbial yield, ME = metabolizable energy.

[^6]: ^a,b,c,d^ Numbers in a column with different superscript letters are significantly different (*P* \< 0.05).

[^7]: A1 = giraffe + kudu (1:1), A2 = giraffe + impala (1:1), A3 = kudu + impala (1:1), A4 = giraffe + kudu + impala (1:1:1). Each degradability parameter was replicated three times with five pseudo repeats for each run.
